
IF SKIN ICHES
AND BREAKS OUT

APPLY SULPHUR
(et otnneO of bold-sulihir cream and

Ileal Eczemla eruptioits1 right tIII.
For yeaI, common bold-stilphitr ha

occupied a secure 1.o0tion In thII 't-
mnoeit of clittilcouls affectiost., by r(a-
son of, its Iaras'h-destroying prop-orty. It Is not only paraclid.I, bit

-ualso art Iyj.trItle, antti..;etic. amli 10
mifarkably healing In Irritable and In.
flatninatory conditions of tle skii.'1t m1om0e1it you apjiiy It to an Itch.

i Ing or broken out skin the Itchiligstops and the healing begins, Says it
noted dorillatologipt. JItst comm0111o1Sbold-sulit)r made into i thick criamileffects such prompt, at1d remalrkaleI(restilts, even in aggravated inaz0111that It Is a liever-ending ree of
1amlazemnott to physicilans.

Whilie not a lways estal sh1ing a .o-
mnitlent etre it. lever '1114 to sihne(111the angry Itcihing Id Irritation 1111
hleal thle 10cenlk ghlt up1 and It Isoften years hat( before ayIrtlption
agin appearis Onl II' skinl.
Any good piarmacist will slipply n11,

01111e of h)old-silphuri1tc ream wIhlehitshould1( be apl)led to the oIrritated orInflamed parts like tie ordinariy cold
Creams11. It 191isn' u pleasanit al'id thle
prompt rellief asffordedi Is very .wel'm0111ppartictjarly whell tile erup11tion is I-
compllalled w%ilh Itching.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.Take notlce tait OI tle 16th (lily ofOctobei, I will relider at 1 1111 acollltof Ily acts aid doings its Admiistra1tor of the estate of E. (. I ill, deceaIn tile office or tile .Jtiige of Pr( ateof Lalrn1s conlty' 11 1. o'cl C a.
ml.. anld onl 11he same da wI applfor ai. fiial dich1a rge fr >m - lust's
as Admilnistrator.
Any person, indebt i (said estato

are Ilottiled 1111d rmquinlirt< to Imake
-)lylllelt on tliit (ate; n111d all1 person s
having cansagalinst said estatep will
preselt tlell oil or before salIi (ite,dily proven, or be forever barred.

T11. 1T1. 111 ,

Sep t. I(), 191.- l o.
Ad nsra- .

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank BuIldidg
Phone 392. /

Laurens, S. C.

Simps6k, Cooper & bb,
Attorneys at Lpv.

Will practice in all State Courts
prompt attention givento all business.

N. B. DIAL A. C. TODD

DIAL & TO 'ID
Aftorneysat Lw

Enterprise Bank Buildin , Laurens, S.C.
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

None) to loan on Real Estate-Long
Time.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and CoXtracting
Land Surrey. atPefalty

Geneurete Work Skillfully done ,or in
spected.

Drawings and estimates of all Kind.

Telephone No. 346'
Laurens, S. C.

PIANO TUNING

5.II& .M Wilkes & Co.j

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROSg

Undertaken and Eb
Callbys'Wered any hiouireday Ngt

LAUIRENS. A '.

DR. CL 1FTN JONE~
hetkist. /

In tieN?~monst lBu&din?

Phone: Oinke No. 86: Residence 219

LAUESDUI1O
Drugpists Ryerywhere.

areo eared e .b~dhSi~. 8i1. r

GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION
OF CONFLICT

H1losi'als Full of Young men lin their
Prime. Sights too Terrible to
Speak of.
)Near Melun, France, Sept. 18.-4

have com1e from Orleans, where the
hospitals are full' of broken men-
young ien and men in their prime,
who have laid youth and strength
ulpon the blood-dreleled altar of
freedom.

I have seen sights too terrible to
speak oft-sights Which I cannot de-
scribe, which, in the 'elfishness of
hiis liealth, 1111111 tries to blot from
111 meiory.

I have seen1. too, heroismi01most ex-
ilted and splendid; women for whose
work of pity and love no praise ca.n
ever recompense. I hani, travelled
through the dark forest.4 and wit-
nessed a hundred lonely bivouacs;
farnm carts with a1 collple of goats
tethered to the whe.lis, a teai of
oxen browsing Iear by, a persant
and hiis wife and children gathered
about their little fire.

I have seen women famisied and114
terrified fleeing with children across
long stertcies or couniry, every mile
of which held invisible terror.I have just spoken with a soldier
Ayho has returned wouinded from the
pu1suit which will go down with the
terrible retreat from Moscow a1s One
of tile crowning catastrophes of the
world.

"Th.iey tied," le declred, ",s aII1-m)aIs fle wWho are cornered and
know it. Sometimes it belnlime in-
credible. Imagin1e a roadway litteredi
With gulls, knapsacks, cartridge bhlts.
Maxims and leavy can1non eVenl. 'lirerwere miles and miles of it. I saw
arms and accoutrements of every Sor't

" inGermany has left heri veryIliI'(!blood o these roads and the dead.
thIose piles Of o0rse. tIose stacks
of men-I have seen It. again an(d
again. Men were shot so close to
0110 another 1l.th they reIaillned
stimgiding after death. At night the
sight Is incredible and horrible be-
vond words."4
Tremendous as the efforts have

been to dispose of all these dead
bodies it has not yet been possible
to accomplish the task completely.
Ono cannot bury whole armIes iII a
day, and over fields of dead carrion
birds are gathered, the gray-throated
crow, of evil omen and the host of
lesser marauders.
Robbers, too, have descended on

these fields. I have heard of ter-
rible rumtiagings among the dead.

In villages the daed and wounded
make an endless multitude. They
lie where they fell. Doctors and
nioses are busy all tihe time bring-
ing back ioie a measure of hope to
these unfortunates of tlree nations.

FAVOR STATE ACTION.

Sotilierners Urge rol be Reduced.
WVashington, Sept. 14.-Senators and

rC iresentatives of the Cotton growilng
States, at a conference tonight, voted
to recommlnend State legislation to cur-
jail the production of cotton next year
in order to avert a surilus 0on the
heels of a failing mlarket tis year' due
to the Europ~ean war.
The action of the congress-men will

be communicated to a conlference of
Scuthierni governors. to lbe held soon
10 considier tile cotton situationi, hlowv
noch tihe croI) next year sho0u1ld be
reduced by legislative actIon wan notdefinitely agreed to at the conference,
somell uriginig that the crop should1( be

i a11l1ed one-hllf and3( others one-.
third,
(0tlertii disetisslin ol the possibil-ity

)f further federal legislative actionl inl
the emergency dleveloped at stroni
kenltim~ent that tile cou~ress lhad dbne
ill it eold ini l~liroviid Mi omnergencey
flurrlenlcy anud liutiia for theo cottoni

tlromre4 tu lhke adlvantage of it.
Sensini' Simmons was emph~latic ini

u~rkti'g that the public be brought to
realize that congress had given all
the aissistanc~e it could.

DON'T' TlAKE

If' yourt liver geta lazy you neeod -n
liver tonlic, not mieCrely a ieaxat iv" -for
tie bowels. Many peole t'akC ih slm-
1)10 laxative when the liver' -gets slug..
gishl rather thtan take calomeol, which
they know to be dang~terous. llut a
mere laxative wIl10no start it slug-
gish -liver. What -is'nieeded a tonic
that. will liveni up .the live withlout
fen'cing yon to stay at hon 1and( lose
a Iay fi'ouh your work,

Yolt have' such a tonic1 a D~odson's
Liver Tioile. Dod. on1's I ver ine'i1 is
all that Ii cia med0( for I because thuedIrtggi tn 'whvl sell it gree to hanid
lick the mnonsy wii smile, to any
urkOn not ife ith thle relief
Dodson's givps.Dodson's Liver TFono is a vegetablo
J iquid with a very pleasant taste and
is a prompt and reliable remiedy for
constipation, biliousness, sour stomach
and torpid liver,
The IAuerns Drug Co. gives it their

personal guarantee. Iargo bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone is only 50 cents.
IFor children or grown Deople-It Is theI
ideal medicine. Try it on thbe guaar-I
antee.

11(1IE MAUKET FOROltAIN.

Moiintin ity Milling Co. W 11y
All That. Is Bnlased In (rmeinville.
Greenville Sept. H1.-In ain inter-

View With a reporterCi of The Dally
Piedillont tilis morning Nir. ithatigh of
tile Mountain City Milling Co., states
that his company will take all of the
wheat raised in (ireviiville. Sparian-
burg and Anderson coulities for the
next year. lie will iy for strictly
No. 2 what. lie prices ciuoted by the
St. 1,ous Ilarket plus oneh111af Ile
freight to (Grenville. For exampie If
the St. 1.01 simarket was'$1.20 tolay
and the freiglit to Green ville is 29
eent~s per hundro'd, which would be, Hp-
proximitely 17 (enls per bishel, he
would pay for wheat delivered to his
place of busiess about $1.29. This is
be.aOduse of the fact that he can get
wheat froin St. Loun's to his ftator,
,nanlufactuiro it. into flour. and to Is
eustoiner- by railroad for only abot
2 eemts niore cost Inl freight. which
represents Ih differene in the cost
in the freight on the flour wilch come;s
undr -a sl'parate elassifleation from
wheat. If tle Wheat is not No. 2 he
Will take any gride at a lower lrice.
which of course will be the regular
market price (f' that particular grade,
pilus hlf.th1 e freight.

lie wili ta.ke all the corn rais(d in
Greenville anld Pitkcns counities In
bulk, shelled or onl the cob, at the re;-
ular St. Imo market Jrice and the
samei frihullowan~ce. rs onl thw
wheat.

lie will take all the oats raiseid in
GIevil1 ilis y'ileouny, if liy ar c'ean
and not mlusty. Thoy nmst be macei
Ill even-I ho~i~sbgs. four and one.-
hlf11 to livi' bushels to a lag a It l in
sound sacks. If the farInlr shou:41
have any troule~in ling tha- hind
of bags lie will iurnish 1h em at a ro-

sonlableri- Thle price 1;td or t!'.
oats vIll li, ..overned by thle sam

rules that I!(- mientioned inl connIe1-
tion With i Wheat ad1141 corn.

.\lr. I1haugh states that hie. is mak-
ing arrallgelients to add to his plant
one of the :nost iodeln col11shell's
made, and he hlot)es to have it ilini-
erationl in tihe next :30 days. This
sheller will elcall the corn of the
silks and small pieces of tile cob and
any other trash that muay Ie in it. It
will be so etiuipped that the cobs Will
be conducted straight from the shel-
ler to his furnace and will be disposed
of in making steami' to Supply his
boilers.
The plant of the, Mountain City

Milling Co., Is known to be the best
equipped In the state. They lhave the
only elevator systnem, and With their
Illodern equipmntll are ill position to
handle Ir grainll t i Very low cost.
NirI. 'i...:gh says that. ie has the
capacity of Storing oie hundred thou-
Hand bushels or graill with no ilcol-
velienee to hims'ielf. It is Very evi-
dent from the above article that the
farmer)hils a mariiiket for his grain now
that he has never had before.

(atrd of Th'lanks,
I wish~ini this way to express to

iho voters of' Lauirens county my sin--
sor'e thpnks for the handsome vote

riven mec in the recent primaries ini
vichI I was nominated as one of the
o0unty commissioniers from this coun-
y. I deeply appreciate tile honor. I
*epeat here the promise made ink the
aminpalgn that I would be county comn-
nlissloner of all the~people1, serving
he whlole county to the best of my
tLbility.

Your's tiruly,

-Only One "BROMO QUININI3"
oaget the genuIne, call for full naine, LAXA.
IVg DROMO QUININE. Loo0k for iguature of
C. Wt. GROVJE. Cures a Cold in One Dlay. StopsI
ough and hecadaglhe, andl works off cold. 25c.

MPliOltTA.iNT T'O A1LL WOMEN
RtEADEhIS 411 THiI PA I'E~I

Thiouaainds upon01 thousandslll of w~o-
no~n hlave kidney or bladder .tr'ouletlLtnd never sulspect. it'
WVom1on's~coml irhtsa ofteni prove to
nothing1~('ese butt kidney tr'oubhie,>r the resul1 t of' kidnley 01' bladder (its-

If thi tineys ar not11In a healthy
on1ktioni they maliy cause54 thle ot her or-
Ittni to becomhe diseaksed.

'You may su ffeir a greait deaI withi
laIn ini the bck, bleariingdo)wn feei-
ngs, he~adalche and loss1011 mb111itioii.
P'oor henlth makes y' nervI'1~ous. 1 r-

'titbe (and mail..tle94lpodenit; it
nakes any one ./
hBlt hlidredl'(s tf) romen (claim thait

D)r. K~ilmer's Sw t-'1Ioot, by restor-

ng health to thV kIdneys, prlov(ed t~o
te just the r'emIedy needed to overc'ome-

mch01 conidittins.

A good kidney med~liclin, plossessing
'ealI healinog and( (1curativle valule, shold~
to a blessIng tol thousanilds of nlervous,
)ver'-wor'ked womeni.
Many senid for a sample bo~ttle' to

(ee what/ Swamp-Root. the great K Id-

moy, Liver' and Bladder Remedly wvill
10 for them. Every reader of tis pa-

ter', whko, has not attlreay tried it, by
anclosing ten cenits to Dir. Kilmer &
30., Binghamton, N. Y., may receive
tampie size bottle by Parcel Post. You

:'an piurchase the regular fifty-cent

and 5ne-dollar sizie bottles at all drug

2et rid of summer's poIsoning-
Birace up for Autunt~n--here the thingk'lw, 16e for 3-ott, bottle,'(iyed to be

a6t too for 7-oz. lttlee(ided 'to' be

I ~L~oen late lratonsucr
'311

O(LJR Women's Boots for Fall wear

have a trimness of outline and an air of
superiority that is charming to the
Woman who cares for and appreciates
the best in Footwear!
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